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MM1 DaltT EeW-- Uti4my k? tte X HAVE NO GUILTY

Local Auto Firm Passes
Out af Clover Tokens

Four-lea- f clovers, for many
centuries considered a token of
good luck, are being given away
by Ialo D. Stephens at the Steph- -

MA.r-4-- I DO THAT
TOO --WE

HAVE MU9TA HAP
COUNTreV SOME PIRATE'S,

CONSCIENCE . 1
FOUGHT FOR MV
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BACK IN OUR.
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TELEPHONE 1 1 8 FREE DELIVERY

Fancy Tenderized
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Government Inspected Government Inspected

Beef Roast, 17V Beef Boil, Mlr
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' Miubcr ef The AiMMllr4 Preee
The Aeeoclated Preee IB excuelve--
entitled to the usa for retmbtlcs-

tlon of all .news dlepatchee credited
lo It or not otherwise credited In
thle paper and to all local nswi

Herein. All ngnie or
rubllihed of special dtapatcbea
herein are also reeervea.
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Daily, pet- ytmt by mall...... MM

montha by mail,.,-- . . . 1,60
Sally, montha by mall..... . 1.25

Dally, by carrier per month. . ,S
Dally, by' carrier per1 yea... 7.S0

Don't forget that slice of ham for your Easter Brxikfost

Clayton Negley
PIGGLY WIGGLY BUILDING

FOR LOVE

Every Hate, county and city
official or board that handl- -

m money thotild pnbliati at
m regular Intervale an aurountlng
at of It, showing wheTa and how

each dollar iJ spent: Thle li a
-- , fundamental principle uf demo- -

cratlo government
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SOMEWHERE

til school is over. Miss Gwendo-

lyn Wheeler will be employed in
the Applegate-Howar- grocery
and harwaro store, to take the
place of Mr. and Mrs. Howard,
who worked in the store during
their stay here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervln Clark and
family of Suplec, Ore., visited
at the John Bowman home last
week. Mrs. Milton Bowman,
their daughter, returned homo
with them, visiting at Redmond,
Prineville and Goshen, en route.
Milton Bowman, a local draftee,
is stationed at Fort Francis E.
Warren, Wyoming, at the' first
quartermaster's replacement cen-
ter for training for 13 weeks.

A carload of fat wethers was
shipped from Yoncalla last week
by Lewis and Brown shippers.
Seven cents a pound was paid,
which is considered a good price.

Mr. and Mrs'. Glen Wells and
family spent a couple of days
this week in southern Oregon, on
business.

Mr. and- Mrs. George COoley
and family have moved to 'Lea-bur-

where they will be close to
Mr. Cooley's work. 4

Miss Dorothy Edes, Joel, and
Sanford Holten of Eugene Spent
Sunday visiting at the George
Edes home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmlo Bottom
visited at the Albert Cockrram
home this week en route lo their
home In Coqullle after spending
tho last two weeks visiting in
northern Oregon and Idaho.

Mrs. Fred Sefton, Charmaine
Sefton and Mrs. Lumney motor-
ed to Eugene Thursday.

The Yoncalla city council met
in regular session Tuesday eve-

ning. Attorney B, L. Eddy and
Engineer Ben Irvin were present
from Roseburg. Plans were com-

pleted to start work on the new
city water project Immediately.

THAT'S TH BUNK
X PO IT TOO BUT
IP MV SISTER
WAS HERE, SHE'D
BE PICKIN OUT TH
BEST LOOKIN
SUV, AN WE BOTH
HAP TH' SAME J
ANCESTORS,

Netherlands Boy Scouts
Abolished by Germans

AMSTERDAM (Via Berlin),
April 9. (AP The Boy Scout
movement was officially abolish-
ed in the Netherlands today.

A statement said the boys be-

longed to the International Boy
Scouts which, in the nazi view,
constitutes an instrument of Brit
ish cultural and political propa-
ganda.

It was pointed out that scout
troops paraded and held exer-
cises contrary to the German oc-

cupation orders.
Dissolution of the Dutch Sal-

vation Army which took place
two weeks ago has not yet been
officially announced. The 700

paid members are to be given
other Jobs.-

Park Naturalist Speaks
At Kiwanis Club Meet

M. V. Walker, national park
naturalist, was the speaker at the
regular Tuesday meeting of the
Roseburg Kiwanis club. Mr.
Walker Is located at Crater lake.
He explained the work of the na-

turalists In national'1 parks, and
showed picture taken In the na-

tional parks of the west. The
Kiwanis entertainers went to
Lookingglass Wednesday e v

LUNCHEON CLOTHS. 15c

Here's value! A 36x36 Inch ray-
on and cotton, cloth,
woven In fast colors. Very spe-
cial price at 15c. Also a 50x50
size at an unheard of low price
25c. Buy now at Carr's. (Adv.)

being 1940's
best actress.

22 Gaseous
clement.

24 Musical note.
25 She is a

and
finished
performer.

27 Generalities.
30 Bee.
32 Small horse.
33 Ceteris.
34 Salt.
36 Soft mass.
40 Brother.

5RiRht (abbr.). 44 To primp,
6 Field. 46 Mcd);y.
7 Road (abbr.). 48 Meastir
8 Helmet- - of le,1glh.

shaped part. 49 Wand.
9 Kxultnnt. 50 Rodents.

10 Branches. 52 Child.
1 Senior (abbr.) 54 Marvind.
14 To spoil. 55 Part of a
15 Body In circle.

the sky. 56 Ream (abbr.),
18 District. 57 Liliaceous
20 Sun. tree.
21 She was 59 Form of ','a."

tho 60 Measure
prize for nf ;uoh.

tie but the LAST ONE.
In war, it's the last battle that

counts. Dark as the picture looks
today, the last battle hasn't yet
been fought.

(It isn't improbable that in
this war" the last battle may be
decided- - by famine, disease and
the decaying morale that follows
them.)

OUT of the muck and" the' dUst
thle hnrrniwlnn rln with

nations falling before the armed
might of the conqueror, stands a
boldi bright; undaunted figure.
The figure is Winston Chur-
chill.

Standing in the house of com
mon.' and reporting to the Brit-
ish people, he admits the loss of
Salonika. He tells of the move
ment of strong' German forces
from Italy to Tripoli, adding:
"With this force they have made
a rapid attack in greater strength
THAN OUR COMMANDER EX
PECTED at so early a date and
we have fallen back on stronger
positions and more defensible
country."

Nd concealment. No glossing
over the disappointments.

fVRAMATICALLY, near the end
of: his speech, he raises his

eyes tb the balconies where Ivan
Malsky, the soviet ambassador,
sits and says': "There are many
signs that point td a' nazl attempt
to secure the granaries of the
Ukraine and the oil fields of the
Caucasus."

He appeals anew for British
use' of Irish ports. He tells
France she will continue to be
blockaded and that British guns'
will resist any attempt on the
part of the Vichy government to
transfer the French fleet from
Africa' to Coritinchtal Europe,
where Hitler" can get his hands
on It.

Bold, even in the hour of des
perate trial.

YOU can't help admiring this

He IS utterly frank With the
people. Apparently he trusts
their ability to take and bear up
Under a flat' statement of the sit-

uation at Its worst and they trust
him to tell them the truth, wheth-
er good or bad.

That's- democracy at its best.
Wc hear a lot of Hitler, the

leader of the German people.
Don't forget that In Churchill the
British have a' leader of parts.

IT' has been a depressing day.1 One has to search hard to find
a single bright spot In Its news.
It' Is perhaps all the more de-

pressing because for weeks we
have been listening to the bright
side of the story and so forget
ting what must Inevitably hap-
pen when the mighty German
army began to move.

But remember that the war
ISN'T OVER YET.

R. H; S. Tennis Team to
Play Corvallls Spartans

By "HAP" APPLEGATE
The Koseburg high school

of the season Saturday,
ills team makes Its initial appear-weathe- r

permitting, when the
squad- travels to Corvallls lo
tangle with the ever-stron- Spart
ans.

Corvallls won a close match
from the Indians on the local
cmnis last year, 4 to 3, and the
Indian net men will lie seeking
revenge over I heir foes.

At present, Coach Homer
Grow states the same five men
form the squad, the only change
being Johnny Ness moving from
fourth to third place, Mickey
Campbell from fifth to fourth,
and Ward Cummlngs dropping
from third to fifth.

Lutheran Church to Hold
Good Friday Service

A special service will lie held
Good Friday, April 11, lit St.
Paul's Lutheran church, Corey
avenue and Military street. The
The clmlr will sing "() Uimh of
God. I Come!" The topic of the
sen-Ic- Is to begin at 7:.'W p. in.
sermon Is, "The Symbol of the
Cross." This Is tlie concluding
sermon of the Lenten series en-

titled, "Six Symbols From a Suf-
fering Savior." The special Len-
ten offering will be for mission.
The public is most cordially In-

vited to attend.

Attends to Business Luke
Beals, manager of the Winches-
ter camp ground and skating
rink, spent Wednesday In this city
on business.

WEATHER HTAII8TIC8

By U. . Weather Bureau

Humidity 1:30 p.m. yesterday SO't.
Highest temperature yesterday !W

Uiwest teniieraliiir lusl night 37;
Ptvclp. Irani Sept. I, IIHtt J.V.H

since Irlst of month l.lUli
Proeip. fro mSept. 1, 1M0 25.!H

, Deficiency blnec Sept. 1, IfllO 2.Ki

ens Auto company garage this
week. The "lucky clovers," en- -

closed in a transparent fob case,
are being used as an Introductory
program for the Bear wheel
aligning and axle and frame
service, for which the Stephens
Auto company is the local opera- -

tor. -

The four-lea- clovers were do-- :

veloped over a long period of
years by C. T. Daniels, chief tele-- ;

phone engineer of the Panama
canal, whose interest was arous-
ed several years ago by the fact
that no one in history had been
able to produce a strain of four- -

leaf clovers. Setting to work in
the tropic warmth of the Canal
Zone, he finally succeeded in de
veloping the desired strain and
now is shipping thousands of the
lucky '"four leafers" to every
part of the world.

KRNR
Mutual Broadcattlng Syrtem

1490 Kilocycles

REMAINING HOURS TODAY
4:15 Ma Perkins, Oxydol, MBS

4:30 Chicago Symphony, MBS.
5:00 National Defense Report.
5:15 Border Patrol, MBS.
5:30 Varieties.
5:45 Cap't Midnight, Ovaltine,

MBS.
6:00 Interlude.
6:05 News, Calif. Pacific Utili-

ties Co.
6:10 Dinner Music.
6:15 Fulton Lewis, Jr., MBS.
6:30 John B. Hughes, MBS.
6:45 Melodies Modern.
7:00 Paul Dixson from Berlin,

MBS.
7:15Dance Orchestra.
7:30 Wythe Williams, Star

Blades, MBS.
7:45 Art Linklctter, MBS.
8:00 Standard Symphony Hour,

Standard Oil, MBS.

9:00 Alka Seltzer News, MBS.

9:15 Leighton Noble's Orches-

tra, MBS.
9:30 Freddy Martin's Orches-

tra, MBS.
10:00 Haven of Rest, MBS.
10:30 Sign off.

FRIDAY, APRIL 11,
6:45 Eye Opener.
7:00 News, Los Angeles Soap

Co., MBS.
7:15 Stuff and Nonsense.
7:40 State and Local News.
7:45 J. M. Judd Says "Good

Morning."
7:50 Rhapsody in Wax.
8:00 Haven of Rest, MBS.
8:30 News, MBS.
8:4- 5- BBC News, MBS. .
9:00 Interlude.

'
9:15 Man About Town.
9:35 Dick O'Hcarn, Tenor,

MBS.
9:45 Keep Fit to Music, MBS.

10:00 Lady of Millions, Copco.
10:15 Dance
10:30 Helen Holden, Gov't Girl,

MBS.
10:45 I'll Find My Way, MBS.
11:00 Friendly Neighbors, Alka

Seltzer, MBS.
11:15 Wheel of Fortune.
12:00 Luncheon Music.
12:15 Sport News, Truck Sales

and Service Co., owned by
L. R. Chambers, and the
Dunham Transfer Co.

12:25-Rhyt- at Random.
12:35 Parkinson's Information

Exchange.
12:40 Five Miniature Melody

Time, Golden West Coffee.
12:45 News, Hansen Motor Co.
12:50 News-Revie- of the Air.

1:00 Hennlnger's Man on the
Street.

1:15 Lutheran Laymen's Lea-

gue Easter Service, MBS.
1:30 Johnson Family. Swans-clow-

Flour, MBS.
1:15 The Bookworm, MBS.
2:00 -- At Your Command.
2:15 As the Twig Is Bent, Post's

Bran Flakes, MBS.
2:30 At Your Command.
2:4- 5- I'lay Bridge, MBS.
3:00 A. P. News, MBS. .

3:05 -- Music by Willard, MBS.
3:30 -- Affairs of Slate, MBS.
4:00 -- American .Family Robin-

son.
4:15 Ma Perkins, Oxydol, MBS.
4:30 -- Musical Matinee, MBS.
4:45 This and That In Rhythm.
5:00 Symphonic Strings, MBS.
5:30 Spiritual Jubilee Singers.
5:45 Cap't Midnight, Ovaltine,

MBS.
6:00 Interlude.
6:05 News, Calif. Pacific Utili-

ties Co.
6:10 Interlude.
(i:15 Fulton Lewis, Jr., MBS.
6:30 - John B. Hughes. MBS.
6:45 - Melodies Modern.
7:00 Raymond Gram Swing,

White Owl Cigars, MBS.
7:13 Dance Time,
7:30-- Lone hnnger. MBS.
8:00 -- Sinfonietta. MBS.
8:30 I Want Divorce. Joan

Blondcll, Tcagardcn Pro-
ducts, MBS.

9:00 Alka Seltzer News, Glen '

Hardy, MBS.
9:i; Toddy Powell's Orchestra,!

MBS.
9:30 Seven Words of

Christ, MBS.
10:00 Sign off.

WARNING DOG OWNERS

If you ui-- one of the 4(l keep-
ing a dog without a license you
can still save that $10.00 peiuiltv.

i I Adv.)

))
f rr mi i m n

2 " f J

Services Set By

Pastors Union

For Good Friday
A two-hou- r Good Friday serv-

ice, sponsored by the Roseburg
churches cooperating in the Rose
burg Ministerial association, will
be held from 1 to 3 p. m. Friday
at tho Baptist church. Worship-
ers arc invited to attend any or
all of the services and to come
and go at will.

The service will be divided into
periods and each of the

participating ministers will speak
on one of the seven words from
The Cross. A brief interval will
be left between each period dur-

ing which worshippers may enter
or leave.

The addresses will be made by
ministers in the following order:
Rev. Melville T. Wire, First Meth
odist church; Rev. H. P. Sconce,
First Baptist church: Rev. John
A. Barney,- First Christian
church; Rev. Perry Smith, St.
George's Episcopal church; Rev.
L. G. Weaver, Sutlierlin Metho-
dist church; Rev. C. If. fMrJtscn,
Glide Baptist church; Rev. Mor-
ris H. Roach, First Presbyterian
church.

A number of people, be-

cause of working hours, will not
be able to attend the afternoon
meeting and have requested a
noon-hou- service. To accommo-
date these persons two
services have been arranged at
St. George's Episcopal church.
These services, for school children
and lunch hour worshippers, will
be held from 12:05 to 12:20 p. m.
and 12:35 to 12:50 p. m.

Lookingglass

LOOK1NGGLASS, April 10.
Leslie Bucll was home for the
week-end- , returning Sunday eve-

ning to Halsey where lie is teach-

ing in the grade school.
Mr. and Mrs. Corvln Heard and

son, Alvin, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Buell anrl family were dinner
guests Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Pysert in
Flournoy.

Miss Alia May Alverson spent
the week end with friends at

and Eugene.
Mrs. Fred Richard, who is

teaching at Wlllamina, spent the
week end at her home in the
valley.

Ilene Story, small daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Story, who
underwent an operation for ap-

pendicitis recently has sufficient-
ly recovered to permit removal to
her home. Friday from Mercy
hospital.

George Marsh has accepted em-

ployment as night salesman for
the Hansen Motor company's
service station In Roseburg and
took over Ills duties there the
first of the month.

Mrs. II. M. Alexander has tak-
en up residence on her place in
Hie valley until recently occupied
by Mr. and Mis. Elliott and fam-
ily. Mrs. Alexander plans to make
some Improvements In the build-

ings and grounds before offering
the place for sale.

At a recent meeting of the
school board the entire teaching
group was rehired, including
Supt. James Burton, the Misses
Helen Wooden and Alia May Al-

verson In the high school; Princi-

pal Gordon Russel, Mrs. Gordon
Russel. Mrs. Helen Saar and Miss
Clara May llaller In the grade
rooms.

Yoncalla

VllNI'Al.l.A. A ii r I I in Ml- -

and Mrs. Ktn l Hownrd, who has--

sHiit the most of the winter
hero, left- last week fr their
honn In Kddvville, w here Mr.
Hovwird Is foreman of a
crew. Their two children. Earl
,unl L.uliiic, will iciuiiin here un

SERIAL STORY

DRAFTED
BY RUTH AYERS

YHSTHHOAYt Kent l hitter,
to allow April tp ex-

plain. She nnnllr tleclnrra ehe
trjt'kPd Itini lirrnu-i- he felt
orrr for Mm. lirrnuKe Al,n irn

:;hc Ipk lilm never tn tell
Ann, null he nrfreea that the la
fluent in fonrflHen. Ah ther drive
up in Ihn Hlntlon plnlfnrm, the
cur etrlkee someluljiK lomeone

APRIL BEGINS TO PAT

CHAPTER XIV
WTOK1E APPLE MAN was
" struggling to his feet in front

of April's car.
Win!;ic was old, had the repu-

tation oi being lazy, shiftless, and
sly.

He hod never been in any real
trouble but once, when April's
father had been district attorney,
there'd I'een some sort of a run-i- n

with the court which had resulted
in Vinkic's being sent to the
workhouse for 30 days to
"straighten him up."

It was Winkle who had been at
the station platform the night
when Kent arrived from camp on
I?ave. Winkie, in fact, on whom
April had fastened her eyes as
sonvone known and familiar In
the first shock of learning Kent
was blind.

Now Winkie, shivering in tat-

tered clothes, was pushing off
Kent's arm. April started to move,
but found her foot had been
pinned under Kent's bag, when it
had toppled from tlie seat. She

a knife of pain strike through
her ankle and liien the numbness
pe.tlcd again, muffling her, leadening

her senses.
Winkie cluiciied the side of the

car with a groan.
"April Burnett. I know you!

Lawver Burnett's daughter, sin't
you. ' His voice burst from groans
to shrillnerr.

"Yes, Winkie. Oh, I'm terribly
sorry. Ai you hurt?"

"Hurt? We'll see, April Burnett.
You with yovr reckless driving,
knocking an old man down. You
with your ways and
no regards for the rights of
others."

"Please, Winkie. I'm sorry!"
V,'ix)!'.ie doubled and then jerked

tip again. "Hun, I know ycu,
young lad.'. TlmiK you're some-thi-

don't yuh. hunning all over
the countryside the;e last two
d;.ys with your sister's fella. I'll
make a town scandal outa this."

e
Before s'le cuuid cry out, April

saw Kent Ca.ter's arm spin
Winkie around. Then, crash!
K.er.Vs fist struck Winkie, a blindly
aimed But slir?'ng blow that
slashed across tns man's face.

. Winkfe made a blubbly, retch-

ing sound and toppled beside the
ca.

When April looked up again,
rhe saw the young rookie who'd
been to travel with Kent.
Trie rookie saluted, mumbled

something and then picked Winkie
up by the coat collar and de-

posited him on tho station plat-
form.

j Then he saluted , even

'though Kent couldn't see it, and
E..id, "I'm Private Etes. The cx-- i
prcs is just pulling in."

He opened the car door and
whisked out Kent'j lugg:ige as the
lceomotive rolled to a step,

Kent turned, r.odded once in
Lc vr.guc direction of April and,
without a word of goodby, hurried
towards the train with the rookie
guiding him.

April watched him; raw tlie way
he walked erect ar.d unbending
to the car steps; saw the white-coat-

porter grin and bow as he
helped him. Then, as it hud been
un Hint fust night, the whistle
blew and the locomotive cased out
oi die sUtion, a black dragon fluy-u- .g

through a white valley.

JLKKINU, April's ey came back
in mm Uie bloodshot ones of

Winkie Applcman.
"You'll pay lor thii," Winkie

l.utatcncd.

COPYRIGHT. 1B41,
NEA SERVICE. INC.

The station was deserted, the
waiting room empty. Even the
handful of town taxicabs which
usually stood at the other end of
the platform had rattled off with
passengers who'd arrived ori the
express.

"Yuh," Winkie was hollering,
"you'll pay and pay plenty."

Blood spurted on his cheek, his
hat was a battered rim of felt in
his hand.

April opened the car door.

"Hurry, I'll take you to a doctor's,
lo a hospital." '

"Think I'd step a foot in that
car?" .

"But you may be injured. I'm
so sorry, Winkie. Please get in."

"It I go to a hospital, it'll be
In an ambulance." Winkle's face
twisted in a menacing leer. "This
is a police case, reckless driving,
speeding."

"A police case!" she repeated it
hollowly. Nothing more could
happen in this nightmare and yet,
It could and was.

"Yeah, there'll be a officer along
here in a minute. I'll holler for
one."

"Wo, no, please, Winkie!"
Winkie caught his side, flopped

lo the snowbank dramatically.
still more, April

"All right, I'll get help.
li f..- toe r'-- st n"-v- ."

rJ1HIS time the groan ori Winkie'
-

Appleman's lips was less pro-
nounced. "That will bo a fine
thing for you," he said. "Your .

father a lawyer, mentioned for y
the next judge. He'll like that,
won't he, having a daughter ar-
rested for knocking down an old
man."

"Arrested?"
"Sure, you'll be arrested."
With this, Winkie got to his feet

and began walking towards the
baggage master's office. - So far,
no one had been in sight No ono
except Private Estes and Kent
knew what had happened. It was
as if the snow had put a muffler
on sound and sight, leaving April
and the grubby old man by them-
selves.

"Winkie, come back!" April
found herself speaking firmly,
every nerve and muscle concen-
trated towards this end.

He turned reluctantly, making
a show of brushing the blood
across his chin.

"You're not hurt badly or you
couldn't walk," April said. "If the 'p
police come, it won't be good for T

me, but it won't be any better
for you. You haven't much of a
reputation in this town. Either let
me take you to a doctor's office for
first aid or give you tho money
so you can go yourself."

He whined, he protested, he was
indignant, but in the end he said
sulkily, "How much you got?" d

Some inner sense warned April
as she reached for her purse. Yet,
if Winkie started talking, all her
hopes for sparing Ann would be
ruined. Ann would hear the gos-
sip and be crushed.

"That ain't enough," Winkie
sneered when she handed him the
'ew bills and change
in her pockelbook.

April had the checkbook of the
bank where she kept her small
account. There was never much
in it, just the amounts she earned
for helping Dad at the office.

"A check for $5?" she Bsked.
"Would yau go to a doctor and.
promise you wouldn't do any talk- - Jf
ing?"

"Make it $10," said Winkie,
"and I won't say nuthing."

(To Be Continued)

INSIDE-OU- HOSE

Marty women have taken thcif
silk hose and worn it inside out!
Why? Because the inside is
smoother, duller, more subtle
tones, more slenderizing, more

But they had to
contend with loose threads and
raw seams. Now comes a hose
Hint Is actually made Inside-ou- t

at the mill. All silk, full fashion,
ed. It's the ultimate in value at a.

popular price. This hose is
(.'"gauge, all popular

spring shades only 7!lc a pair Ht
Carr's. Ask to see them. (Adv.)

B. P. O. ELKS
Regular meeting Thursday eve-

ning. April 10. Muslmwa of Im".
IMll'tanee. Installation r fn,-,.- F
I Hitch lunch. Brothers, don't miss
this meeting. '

STAR PERFORMER

Answer to Previous funic

GOME 20 years ago when the
owners of a large retail store

established' In Portland cfib.se

a new location way out' near the

city limits on the' old world's

fairgrounds site people wore
amazed, and many freely predict
ed that such' a foolish departure
from- - century-ol- location stand-

ards for retail business would

surely result-I- bankruptcy.
The now store, however, pro-

vided attractive" surroundings,
plenty of r'dorrt and' above all,
plenty In' fact literally acres
of free parking space for custom-

ers. Needless to say, for the re-

sult is well known, the Idea was
a success. It was so successful,
in facf, that the same idea has

spread td' other cities and now
Is reaching the smaller cities'.

Addressing the dinner honor-

ing W. C. Harding Tuesday eve-

ning, Frank Jenkins- cited' the
trend of trade toward a parking
area as a' definitely dangerous
trend so fm' as small town main-stree- t'

property Is concerned. He
further pointed out, nnd wc all
know it is true, that the lack of
parking space for customer cars
in the regular retail' district is
due to the fact that tho down-

town' business people themselves
are using' Up available space for
the parking of their
own cars.

It would seem to be a simple
matter tb persuade ec business
owner to cease a practice that is
injurious to his own business and
one that- will doubtless ultimately
reduce the value of his property

city officers, the chamber
of commerce, and the service
clubs have been harping' on this
matter for years. The result has
been almost nil.

Nevertheless, something effec-
tive must be done about h11 day
parking on our main business
streets. Perhaps, as Mr. Jenkins
declared It should attempt to do,
tho Roseburg chamber of com-
merce will take the lead and ac-

tually solve this problem. It enn
be done, for it has been done
successfully elsewhere hut do-

ing It will require a lot of work
and a great deal of cooperation.

Thv Drafr Irrttit- - Futurr

AS things stand today, we may
as well look forward to the

draft, to selective military serv-
ice us a permanent part of the
civil obligations of all male citi-

zens.
Therefore, It is worth while to

look at the draft as we have seen
it work out thus far, and consid-
er how it will probably be modi-
fied in the futui-e- . First, it Is now
clear that as enough trained

go back Into civilian lire
to make a barking of safety, the
age limits will probably be (Imp-
lied. After all, the time for a

young man to do his military
service IS when he is young, be-

fore he has gotten a fair start
on his civilian career and his
family life. Further, between
the ages of 1H and say, 2,1, he has
H longer period of years ahead of
Him In .which ho will' be fit lor
military service.

These things are for the future,
since today the Imperative need
is for a trained reserve, but it
seems likely that it is the direc-

tion the future military service
laws will take.

Riddle Visitors Hem Mrs. Ed
Hart and son, Edwardi of Kiddle,
were business visitors in tills city
"Wednesday. '

HORIZONTAL
1, 7 Pictured

actress,
12 Smell.
13 Step.
16 Axillary.
17 To lenvo out.
19 Rowing paddle
20 Bang.
21 Sustenance.
23 Of the nature

of aloes.
26 Part of a

bird's bill,
28 Wings.
29 Advertisement
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31 Mnlc bees. 53 Becomes
34 Spain (abbr.). yellow.
35 Line. 55 Sloth.
37 Silly. 56 Uproar.
,18 Lava. 58 To cut off.
39 Selecting 59 Alms box.

men for CI She stars in,
the army, pictures.

41 To obtain. 62 She first
42 Pound (abbr.). gained fnmc'
43 To let fall. as n .

45 To accomplish VERTICAL
47 Balance due. 1 Tcp
i0 Myself. 2 Heathen deity.
51 Lieutenant 3 Conventional.

(abbr.). 4 Soiled deeply,
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auv.) Ira B. Kiddle, Sec'y.


